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of the substanre was obtained ft'om SEIDEL1/S Solnbilities of Inor
ganir and Ol'ganic substances, The bolubilities were calenlated as 
grams of anhydrons substanee& pel' 1 gram of water. The substances 
appeal' in the list in the ol'der of their wate( of cl'ystaHisation, and 
of their solubility. Ttie substances crystallised in all cases in 1 fo 
5 hours aftel' thp sealing of the tubes. 

Besides these, some 30 tubes were sealed wlth solutlOns of less 
supersatm;a1ÏoIl. They were watched 1'01' 3 mOllths, in which time 
vet'y few crystallised. 

Fl'om the above tables it wiIl be seen that no perfectlr general 
deduetion is- obtainable; but the following' facts al'e obsen able : 

a, Hydrates easily form supel satlll'ated solution. 
b. Sllpel'saturation is éomlJlon in easlly soluble snbstances, 
c, Also the phenomenon is rommon in those snbstances, wInch 

easily form big well-defined cl'ystals. 

Pltysico-fhemical Laborfltr)1'y, Presidency ColletJe, Calcuttfl. 

Chemistry, - "TemlJe1Ylt~t1'e-coeffieient of eonduetivity in aleo/tolie 
solutions, and e,'lJtensi017 of KOHJ,RAUSOH'S /t,1/pot/wsü to flleo/talie 
8ohttions." By DEVENDRA NATH BHATTACRARYYA and NU,RATAN 
DHAR. (Communicatecl by Pl'of. ERNS'I' eOHEN). 

In a fOl'met' papel' 1), the resillts of condnctivity measmements 
of ten sodiul11 salts in alcohohc SOllltlOoS were pnblished. The mea
surements wel'e cal'l'ied out at Ull'ee tempel'atlll'eS, and in this paper 
the values of the temperatlll'e coefficient of conductivity al'e calculated 
and some deductions made from the results, 

If we suppose that the conductivity illCl'eaSes pl'oportionally with 
the temperatIlre, i. e. the condnctivity is a linear function of the 
temperature, we find the following values 1'01' the temperatul'e coem
cient of ronductivity of the ten sodium saltg in alcoholic Soilltions 
investigated: (see table p, 374), 

ft is evident from the above table that in all cllses the ,'alue of 
11 the temperatllre coefficient is about 0.024. Now, from the researches 

of BOUTY~) it is seen that the temperature coefficient of fluidity of 
alcohol is about 0.02J: pel' degl'ee centigrade, Thus fOl' almost all 
the salts stl1died, the temperatul'e coefficient of condllctivity in aico
holic SOllltiollS is equal to the temperatllre eoefficient of flllidity 
of tlle solu(ions; beeause (he solntiolls being ver)' dilnte, their viscosities 
m'e pl'actically identlcal to that of the pure &olvent, namely alcohol. 

1) ZeÎlsehL'. füL' anol'g. Chemie 82, 357 (1913). 
2) JOUl' de Physique (2). 3, 351 (1884), 

25 
~ Proceedings Ro)'al Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XVlII. 
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Temperature- Temperature-

Salt coefficient coefficient Dilution between 0° and between 0° and 
5° C 30J C. 

1. NaCI03 0.018 0.027 1774.332 

II. NaC! 0.016 o 026 1623.888 

III. NaN03 0.019 0.026 1180.694 

IV. NaNOJ 0.024 0.027 1916.937 

V. NaCNS 0.022 0.028 2208.451 

VI. Na;lPtC!6 0.015 0.020 -4236.345 

VII Sodium propionate 0.023 0.024 993.517 

VIII. Sodium butyrate 0.027 0.025 1320.672 

IX. Sodium benzoate 0.015 . 0.024 685.179 

X. Sodium Salicylate 0.013 0.023 1306.449 
Fl'om a consideration of equal effect of tempel'ature oh the con

ductivity and fJmdJty of aqueous electrolytic solution& of pure water, 
KOHI,RAUSOH I) pl'esents the hypothesis that, round every ion, and 
moving along with it, thel'e is an atmosphere of the soh'ent whose 
dimension is determined by th~ individual rharacteristics of the ion; 
and the electJ'olytic l'esistançe of an IOn is a frictional resistance 
which incl'eases with the extension of the atmosphere, the direct 
action between the ion and the outer portion of the solvent dimin
ishing as the atmosphere becomes of greater thirkness. This hypo
thesis is in agl'eement with the fact that the most sluggish ions 
have the temperatul'e coefficient of l'esistance very lil<e the tempe
rature coefficient of Vibcosity of the solvent. The hypothesis is in 
fllrther agreement with the rÎrcumstance that the temperature formula 
1'01' the mobility of the ions shows in all cases a convergence towards 
tile zero vallle between - 35° O. and - 41°C., the zero vaille of 
the fluidtty of water being reached at - 34° O. 

From our work it is evident that the same hypothesi& ma)' be 
applied equally in alcoholic solutions. The electrolyte binds with 
it a few molecules of tile solvent, the alcohol, whicb forms an 
atmosphere J'ound it, and it moves thl'ough the solution with this 
alcoholic atmosphel'e sllrfounding it. The frictionall'esistallce it meets, 
is not the fL'ictional reSI'ltance between the ions and the solvent 
alcohol, bUL it is the frictional resistance of the alcoholic atmosphere 
l'qund the ions a&;amst the Boh'ent molecules. 

Chemical Laboratory, Pre8idency College, Calcutta. 
1) Proc. Roy. Soc. 1903, 71, 338. 


